職業訓練局職員康樂會
VTC STAFF RECREATION CLUB

会员尊享三十周年纪念礼品
SRC别注版USB集线器

30th Anniversary Gift for Club Members
- USB hub featured with SRC’s QR Code
To: Staff Recreation Club Secretariat
7/F, VTC Tower

致: 職員康樂會秘書處
職業訓練局七樓

VTC STAFF RECREATION CLUB
MEMBERSHIP ENTRY FORM
職業訓練局職員康樂會
入會表格

(I) Full Membership
基本會籍

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>姓名</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(English - in BLOCK letters)</td>
<td>(Chinese)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division/Dept./Section</th>
<th>科/系/組</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VTCTRN</th>
<th>僱員編號</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>申請會籍</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Life Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I agree to abide to the rules and regulations of the VTC Staff Recreation Club.

Signature 簽署: __________________________ Date 日期: __________________________

(II) Associate Membership
贊助會籍

My spouse/children would like to join the VTC Staff Recreation Club. Their particulars are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>姓名</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(English)</td>
<td>(Chinese)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>與本人關係</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>申請贊助會籍</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>一年 五年 終身</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. __________________________
2. __________________________

(III) Fees 費用

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry Fee 入會費</th>
<th>HK$10</th>
<th>(applicable to new members or membership expires 3 years or more)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subscription 會費</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One year 一年</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five years 五年</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life 終身會員</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(IV) Payment 支付方法

Cheques should be made payable to ‘VTC STAFF RECREATION CLUB’.

I enclose a cheque of HK$ __________________________ for the application of membership for person(s).

Bank Cheque No. Cheque No. __________________________

Enquiry 諮詢: Please call the Club Secretariat at 2836 1740 / 2836 1745. 請與本會秘書處聯絡 (電話 2836 1740 / 2836 1745)。

(09/2012)
從今以後，一卡傍身，在悠然人生中，我將以低風險、高回報的經濟原則，在努力工作之餘，積極參與職業訓練局職員康樂會所舉辦的活動，與我的同伴至愛，一同在天空下看星星、嘆咖啡、啖海膽、遊船河，睇Ballet、習書法、種蘭花、做手工、試厨藝，兼且騎馬、飛鏢、射箭、學Yoga，打羽毛球、籃球、網球、排球、桌球、乒乓波、唱 K、睇碟、玩 game、跳舞、BBQ、做善事、扒龍舟、迎聖誕、賀新禧，...環遊世界？

凡申請終身或五年會籍可獲紀念品乙份，詳情可向康樂會秘書處查詢或瀏覽www.vtc.edu.hk/src

職業訓練局職員康樂會秘書處
灣仔活道27號職訓局大樓7樓
VTC Staff Recreation Club Secretariat
7/F, VTC Tower, 27 Wood Road, Wan Chai
查詢 T 2836 1034 傳真 F 2838 0667
電郵 csdsrct@vtc.edu.hk
The VTC Staff Recreation Club (The Club) was established in April 1982. The objectives of the Club are to encourage and promote sports and recreational activities for the benefit of all members and to provide them with means of relaxation after working hours in order to enhance esprit de corps among staff members. All serving staff members employed by or seconded to the VTC are eligible to become a Full Member of the Club. Please click on Membership for details. You are most welcome to join the Club. application form. Under the purview of the Executive Committee of the Club and the administration of the Staff Recreation Club Secretariat, the Club regularly organizes a wide range of sports, social and recreational activities for members. You may find the highlights of the activities below or visit the club's website at http://www.vtc.edu.hk/src.

### Sports Activities

**Super Sports:**
The Super Sports comprises six tournaments of Table Tennis, Football, 3-a-side Basketball, Darts, Badminton and Tennis. The Super Sports aims at providing an opportunity for staff to take part in sports competitions, thereby encouraging them to do exercise regularly and to have strong physique and good health. The team with the highest score will be crowned champion of the "The Super Sports" for the year and will be presented the supreme award of the President's Trophy.

**Territory-wide Sports Competition:**
The Club actively participates in territory-wide sports events such as the Corporate Games organized by the Leisure and Cultural Services Department and the Tennis League organized by the Hong Kong Tennis Association. Through participations, staff will be able to meet people from other organizations and to share the fun brought by the sports activities.

### Festive Occasion Functions

**Lunar New Year Party/Carnival:**
This is one of the major activities organized by the Club. This exciting function is usually held in a hotel with games, clowns, magic show, delicious food and lucky draw, bringing joy and fun to staff and their family.

**Dragon Boat Race:**
The VTC Dragon Boat Team prepares well each year to compete in the Dragon Boat Race to celebrate the Tuen Ng Festival.
**Christmas Function:**
Each year, the Club organizes a variety of functions to celebrate Christmas with staff. In 2007, a seafood buffet dinner party was held. More than 100 members of staff and their family joined the dinner to have a joyful Christmas.

---

**Outings & Parenting Activities**
Throughout the year, the Club arranges a number of outdoor activities, such as boat trip, hiking, angling and orienteering family day. Participants can refresh themselves from the busy work by enjoying the natural environment with family and friends.

---

**Interest/Training Classes**
Staff members may join the interest/training classes organized by the Club at preferential prices. In the past, a cooking class, an archery training class, a tennis training class and a sign language training class have been conducted.

---

**Community Services**
The Council is committed to supporting community services to show our concern and care to the less fortunate by participating in various charity activities such as Oxfam Rice Sale and Dress Casual Day, Skip Lunch Day and the Corporate & Employee Contribution Programme of the Community Chest. The Club also participates in the Community Chest Green Day to arouse public awareness of environmental protection.

---

**Staff Welfare**
Members of the Club are offered favourable prices by vendors in the purchase of cakes, mooncakes, rice dumplings and Ocean Park tickets. They also get preferential discounts from some of the departmental stores, restaurants, bookshops and florists etc all year round.

---

**AV Library**
A large collection of DVD/VCD/CD of famous movies, music and interesting subjects, are available for loan to staff members at the Club Secretariat (7/F, VTC Tower). Have a glance of the collection list.

---

**Use of Club House**
The Club House is located on the 6th floor of the VTC Tower. It is well equipped with BBQ facilities, sports equipment, TV games and a voluminous collection of karaoke and music discs. The Club House is available for hiring to staff members for socializing and entertainment. Please see hiring details.